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fitt dear,* MM Mr. Phillips to his 
«tn> "float yoo think that Loey 
'Tp^^**l^fr^MWw H ^ M i M ^ M n ^ P l f l n l S .plvlFW^BBjjaBSBj i****** 
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"lacr marryl . Why, «ny «ood 
•metoas, UM chad isn't (oar month* 

Sftetn, l b * won't be tBtaklatj 
SMtttaoay (or: three or four 

>< jwt.at least and if »h* IOW t o 
j» itfc more Hkeiy to b * six or 

W M , Whftt put t i*t Into yoaxbwuir 
"Why. lwa*thinUng-yw) know bow 

Melt money I bar* lost iat*iy-ttu* 
Sttmatf Harding who ous t beast with 
• j r from school tb* other day will 
• M M into quit* a fortune when bt i s 
twenty-one. If tbtf klda could be unit-
« t I wouldn't worry about Lacy. A* 
It is r m constantly wondering wtmt 
f t * t a d sht would do la cat* I should 

Tou'ra not going to be cut off. At 
May lata, nothing can be dona abort 
aaairylua. Lacy till aba bai got out of 
aAaldhood. Why. she'* scarcely left off 
flint with bar doll." 

"Wall, I suppose you'ra right about 
JtV- lacy la only a child, and aMu'a got 
fc*r education before her." 

Kevsrtbsltaw to* hatband* auffta-
IMraffactad a lodgment in U * wire's 
SSSaSiSiJS3S&- SOS, • «i»iviteu titfi She OfiS-
• T M w e n too young to ba brought to» 
gather. Tommy waa a nloa boy, and 
It waa known that ba woold coma Into 
at aabatantlal fortune, lira. Phillips 
waoMl bare liked to bridge or*r three 
m four years for bar daughter, though. 

Tommy was but a yeaur older 
tocy , be would need even more 

i than title to develop tub) rail nun-
hotd. 

However, tba matter of uniting toe 

A Bachelor's 
Complaint 

By F. A. MTTCHEL 

Oa* day Mr. FhlUlpa said to bar: 
"Wlatfa baoome of Tommy? I bare 

• a t aeao bus around bare (or a long 

"He/a not coming to much now aa be 
• * ! * 

" W e a n the troubler 
"Walk U"» your fault too aetata 

*t> be ao anxious that Lucy iheuld se-
tare his fortnnt tbat in oritur to help 
tee matter out i eort of teased Lucy 
• e e a t b t o " -

*T:o« taeaa (a ordar to gmtlfy your 
eartoalty." 

"Anyway, what 1 eaid proreri that 
aay claim tbat abe waa too young to 
tklnt about aucb thlnga Is correct, k 
ckSdlah frieadaWp naa been brotao by 
seggeatlag Jore." 

1,«ee," 
. **lt yon hadn't got it into yowr bead 
that ft marriage could be amuBjcta be-
t w e w two children It all ougtu otra 

i about In time of ttaelf. 

The Teeriet Autograph Whn4. 
One of the graataat aonrcee of annoy 

u e » t o cnatofftana of ptacai of istenat 
lathe nanla poaawaed by many trarat-
#r» to nark their namee la conapicnoua 
placae. On a recent trip through Call 
fomla and the eoutnweit I vtaited a 
number of the Mitotic tnleelone. At 
Santa Barbara I ramarked to the c o w 
tcoua padre abowtng me o'er the mla 
a loo tbat all Beamed eo ipotleae and 
aiked bow the/ kept the walla ao 
White, Be told me the mlaaion bad re
cently been whitewashed to cover the 
hundrede of namaa of vliltora acrlb-
bled ali oyer the walla. An old band 
carved grill over one of the windowa 
bad been broken by an advesturoni 
tourist who need It as a atepladder to 
climb to the top of the window to 
place bia name beyond reach of a reno
vating band; At another mlaaion tour-
lata bad chipped the walls, taken 
rounds out Of historic chairs, and In 
one place a traveler bad tried to pur-
loin a eouvenlr from a mlaaion mu
seum. It Ii to be hoped that tble de
plorable trait of American touriats will 
be overcome, aa they re&lute the an
noyance and expenae it Involves.—Lee-
lla-a. 

A Vina That Turn* Into a Tras. 
The woods of Cuba are wonderful. 

and their lasting qualltlea are remark
able. The jaguay,aud coupey atart at 
a vine clinging to tome largo tree. 
TliU vine growa to the top and then 
proceeds to put out laterals around the 
Utt and finally kills It, but by this 
time it has grown entirely around the 
tree and baa formed ttaelf Into a per
fect forest tree sometimes tour feet In 
diameter. An unfortunate feature of 
this proceeding Is tbat the wood la soft 
and useless for any purpose. The wood 
aruck la the ground for fencing gener
ally takes root and growa, forming a 
living barrier. It la a common thing 
to ate • wire fence secured to a grow-
lng tree which baa originated in this 
manner. This ia not true of the Jaguay 
wood, which la largely used for fences 
because of Its sturdy qualltlea. There 

apsrlitians ot<kla wood'wsJcb 
known to have been standing for 

more than a hundred years and there 
ia no sign of decay or weakness of any 
klndV-Gnlcsgo Journal. 
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A Natural toe MlM. 
Among tbo rugged foothills of the 

AUegbesies, Just beyond Couderaport 
Pa., one may see a moat curious natu 
ral phenomenon. In n cavo a few foot 
below the surface tbore exists a natu 
ral Ice mine, the ratling, walla and 
floor of the cave being perpetually cov. 
ered with thick tea. Curiously enough 
during the boat of summer the tee ia 
much thicker than In the coldest win 
tar Chemists who have tMted the tee 
pronounce It to be ahsolutely pure net 
oral Ice, bat no one h«s been ebl* to 
discover tbo cause of thla unusual for
mation, although several theories have.' gava the words "very nl*' 

erwn opinion and let the matter alont 
X*ey might have in the end bean pro-
wideafor." 

A. month or two later another dia
logue took place between Ut. aad Mrs. 
rhllllpe shoot what the former called 
"scaring the children off." 

"Pa." said the iady. -1 think what. 
err«rl!amage I did when 1 spokt to 
Xxcy shout Tommy may have passed. 
X mtt them coming borne from school 
the other day. and thay ware walking 
softtber. Tommy waa carrying La-
«7*a books. 8be looked put out wban 
she aaw me. And Tommy banded btr 
her books and went off In anotijor di
rection. I'm eorry I aatd anytblng to 
snake them feel embarrassment. Sucb 
tldboga should never be suggested be
tween children. It takes away tbe 
Sreedom, tbe sweet Innocence o f child-
fcood." 

"I expressed a wish, and yon acted 
erpon it, which waa the worst thing 
yoo could have done. Don't think any 
•sore about It By tbe time tbe kids 
Set old enough to marry they'll both 
have changed and each will marry 
setae one else.9 

The last conversation between these 
fond parents waa in thla wise. .Mr. 

I a n a bachelor, and I peopeae to re
main a bachelor. Heaves forbid faat 
I should be tied by tubresJuU>te chains 
to one of those paradoikwl, usieaeoo 
able. Illogical creatorea, a woman. 

Why my bosom friend, Jim Brow*, 
had to pot a Orebrajad between him
self and me I can't imagine. We were 
inseparable. I never felt aut home with 
any other person as with him. end 
without me he did not know what to 
do with himself. Suddenly there pop
ped up between us—what? Clothes 
many clothes, clothes varying in cut 
with every season. And within these 
clothe* was a woman. 

There is nothing nnreasonabl* about 
me, I would have netn perfectly wi l t 
lug that Jim should go to see thla 
much adorned grownup child once a 
week and stay Oil 8 to the morning 
if he liked I certainly would never 
have thought of being Joelous of one 
wbo ia not endowed with a spark of 
manliness. But she waa not satisfied 
with thla. She wanted him all the 
tune. And Jim. poor beggar, was eo 
under her thumb that abe did what 
she liked with him. 

Then ibe mast needs nag; at him to 
bring me to eee her. Why she wished 
to meet me waa a puttie. I certainly 
bad no desire to meet bar. "Do bring 
your friend Be must be a lovely man 
Since you are eo fond of htm." And 
Jim was fool enough to believe that 
she wanted to meet me because I waa 
"a lovely man." 

Just aa soon aa they were engaged 
there waa friction as to the evenings 
ahe wanted Jim end those I wanted 
him. 1, being a reasonable creature 
waa willing to divide Jim'a evenings 
wlthjier,.. Wot ao ahe. If Jlm.made 
a s engages 
make him break It 

Oeapite all this pulling end hauling 
for Jus's companlonihlp, be must 
bring tbat "lovely" friend o f his to 
bar. 1 refused to go. This frightened 
Jim. for be said that It would create 
an enmity bstwaen her and me that 
would be unpleasant ail roond I gave 
ba to Jim—cot to her. 

Considering; what ahe wanted me for, 
bar treatment of ma waa remarkable. 
You would hare thought she waa In 
love with me instead of Jim. "I'm aw 
fully glad to see yocl" abe eaid, all 
smiles. "I've beard so much about 
you that it eeama I have known yon 
a long while koa nave no Idea bow 
fond Jim ia of you. Ym must come 
and see me often. An; one that Jim 
apeaka of'ao highly count be vary nice.' 

If you had beard the Intonation ahe 
v, **ve the words "very nine** you would 

been proposed. Borne scientists believe' have realised the Iron} between the 
beginning and endhv; of thla sentence. 

Ulnd you. I dldu't set through all 
this then. I cxtfeos I waa fooled 
while abe was showing plainly that 

, Figure H Out -
" Bene Is an arithmetical tnesl* thai 
« might enuase some one to "Oggei 
eat* befoee tooktag at the answer b»-| 
low: 

A poor woman carrying a basket ol 
apples waa met by three boys, the flrst 
of whoa bought half of what she had 
and then gave her back ten; the second 
boy bosjgnt a third of what remained 
and gave her hack two, and the third 
bought half of what ahe now bad left 
and returned her one, after which ah' 
found that ahe bad twelve apples re 
malnlng. What number bad she at 
flrat? 

Tbe answer is simple) enough. From 
the twelve apples remaining deduct 
one, and eleven le the number she sold 
the last boy, whleb was half of ail ahe 
bad: her number at tbat time, there 
fore, was twenty-two. From twenty 
two deduct two. and the remaining 
twenty was two-thirds of her prior 
stock, which waa therefore thirty. 
From thirty deduct ten. and the re
mainder of twenty is half of her orlg 
Inal stock; consequently ahe had at 
flrst forty apples. 8ee?-8t. Lotus Be-
public. 

Two Kinds of 

Br DONALD CHAMBEMJN 

Fish and Fungus. 
Evecy one knows that flabes of at 

moat every sort are, when freab 
caught, slippery and hard to bold. 
This sllpperlneae is doe to a sort of 
mucus exuded through the scales and 
Is of the greatest Importance to all 
slimy creatorea. One of the Important 
functions of the Ash's slimy coating Is 
to pretect It from the attacks of fun 
gua, a form of plant life found in all 
watera. If tbe flab Is so Injured that 
some spot becomes uncovered by the 
ellme, a barely visible fungus will be 
likely t o lodge then, and when it la 
once lodged the process of reproduc
tion Is very rapid. It aoon extends 
over the gills and ktlla the flab. The 
primary cause of tbe slime of the 
nab le to reduce Its friction when In 
motion through the water and there
by increase Its rate of speed. It also 
serves-as a cuehlon- ta the ec«les 

that underground "ater. rising from 
great depths, congeals upon the walla. 
but all theories thus far advanced have 

"Bather If you htdtaatuck t o your I beta unconfirmed, and the origin of 
the lea mine remains as touch of s 
myatary aa ever.-Wide World Maga 
sine. 

Secret Letter Opening. 
It is said that secret service agents 

of certain of tbo foreign offices and po 
Uco departments of foreign countries 
have raised letter opening to a One art 

Somo kinds of paper. It appears, can 
be steamed open tdtbout leaving any 
trace, and this simple operation is fol 
lowed by reburoiahlng tho flap with e 
bono Instrument In the raso of a seal 
a matrix Is taken by means of new 
bread before breaking tho WM When 
other methods full tho envelope la 
placed between pieces of wood with 
edges projecting onc-twcntletb of an 
inch. The edgo of tho envelop la flrat 
flattened, then roughened and finally 
slit open. Lnter n hair lino of strong 
white gum ia applied and tbe edges arc 
united under pressure 

Marc and Its Moisture. 
Bcieoce now seems to bold tbat tbe 

moisture In tbe atmosphere of Mars la 
not uniformly distributed, which we 
bad a right to expect but also that, un 
Ulto the earth, whose tropical air la 
laden with moisture, but vrb'oee temper 
ate and polar regions are comparatively 
dry. Mars has little moisture at tbe 
equator, while tbe water vapor in 
creases very largely near tbe borders 
of tho snow cap. It Is therefore the 
evaporation of motaturo from the melt 
ing snow which replenishes the dry 
ah* of Mars with its aqueous vapor 
Tbe poise are the storehouses of the 
water snpply on Ifara. There are no 
equatorial oceans and therefore no 
source of supply by evaporation under 
a tropical sun. To the polar enows 
liars most look for its water. 

aha had an otojret in fooling ma No 
one but a woman can coddle a 
and let him know that ibe ia stuffing 
bum without repelling him Instead of 
repelling she winds him roond ber On 
ger while abe Is feeding biro poison 

But I know it all now. Jim wai 
married and whan he returned from 
his wedding trip be triad to grasp my 
band with fervor, but It waa not the 
tame fervor aa before. I knew that 
I bad been supplanted, and, more than 
this. I know that bia wlfo bad under 

Right to th* Point. 
One of the shortest lummlngs up on 

record Is believed to bo that delivered 
by tbo late Commissioner Kerr at the 
Old Bailey In a case where a man was 
charged with being in tb# unlawful 
possession of a gold watch and chain. 
Tho appearance of the prisoner cer 
tainly did not correspond with the le
gitimate possession of such costly orna
ments, bat bo asserted bis Innocence of 
tho charge and declared that be had 
found the watch and chain on the 
pavement. Tbe judge looked at the 
man in the dock and then at the men 
in tho box "Gentlemen of tho jury." 

mined his good opinion of ma Then' jj0 g ^ «i ^ ^ walked1 over the pave-

Fir«l«»» Locomotiv*. 
For use In one of Its depots for ex

plosives the nrltJoh ^•vernment had a 
tireless locomotive built It has a res
ervoir partly Oiled with water and fc 
charged with high pressure steam 

Phflllpa had arisen and was standing from a ^l ier placed outside the dan 
W o r e the glass shaving. Hit; wife ff<.r M n e „ ,.„„ w o r k oa aBp cbarge 
had gone forth in a wrapper and curl o f tbo ^2^^,. tor several hours of 

yi—" 

papers to waken Lucy: 
"Oh, my goodness gracious, p a f 
•*Whai la ttf turning aharply with 

a raior in bis band and one-half bis 
face lathered, the other aide smooth. 
H i s wife staggered to a chair. 

" lacy Is not in her room." 
"Where la s h e r 
"She iant In the house," 
"Hot hi the bouse!" 
•*Ko" — pathetically — "sho'a run 

away." 
"How do you knowr* 
The lady extended a bit of paper, 

from which she read: 
Dear Msxnmn and Papa—Forstv* na. 

W* know wa*r*~aoWir vary""wroiisi:." Bui 
we can't help It We love each other lust 
too daarly for anything 

"What does It mean T' 
"t don't know. If Lucy- wasn't'eo 

very young 1 would think she bad 
eloped." 

"She has eloped; of course~ahe nasi 
Don't you see she saya 'We lore each 
tther" and all that?" 

A maid entered with a tele-gram. 
Mr. Phinipa, laying down bis razor 
tore off thCLSorner and read: 

We a n married. Are we fortiveoT 
THOMAS EUaDCEHO. 

Mr. Phillips as be looked up from the 
message was a^affiaei for a comic art
ist. E(Is suspenders were down be
sted, half hi* t&ix was covered with 
lather, and on It was the smile o f ont 
who had been sold, but to his especial 

. satiifacaott. 
^ ^ ^ "Ma," he saMj, *1 thought yon said 

they were kids. But Loejfs g o t » for-

continuona hauling or for a much long
er time on ordinary shunting work. It 
can stand for twelve hours in the open 
air with only slight loss of steam and 
can run back to the charging station 
under a pressure of only fifteen pounds 
t o the square inch. 

An Important "But" 
"Hnhr exclaimed little Edith, after 

hearing the story 'of Adam and Eve. 
"That old serpent coulchVt have 
tempted me wftb an apple, 'cause I 
don't like apples." 

"But." suggested her small brother. 
"B"pese"B<5inebouV and told you not to 
e a t Apples T- -Chicago News. 

Sympathy. 
Mrs. G:—My husband walks In his 

sleep. Mrs. Younjrwed—I wish I could 
get mlno to. His daily work Is so con- . absorbed In niUna 
fining the poor fellow gets hardly a bit - g * " • < ^ T 2 T . ^ J ^ l 
of exercise.—London Answers. 

Auntie Wants to Know. 
City Nephew <on vacation)—I'm 

studying now for n doctor. Bural 
Aunt—Do tell! Ain't the doctor able 
to do bis own studylng?-^-Bxchange. 

*- The Unfeeling World. 
"DM yon ever feel that the world 

w a s against you?' 
"Sure. I felt it this morning when I 

slipped on tbe sidewalk." 

*We always weaken whatever we ex-
a«gerate,—Lajtarpe. 

It became apparent why she wished 
Jim to bring me to ace her. She 
couldn't ottack ono she had nover seen, 
or if sbo did ber onslaught would have 
bad no weight Sho must have some
thing tangible to attack. 

"So this is the wonderful man," I 
doubt not ahe said after seeing me. 

that you have been lauding to the 

ments of London during the lost forty 
years, and I've never found a gold 
watch and chain thero yet. Consider 
your verdictP" 

The French Foreign Legion. 
No other regiment In any existing 

army undergoes sucb Spartan training 
^^ . . . t . as the French Foreign legion. When 

¥**• . T K ! dK? * ? 0 t W y 1°m° 0 , ' * t their headquarters. Sldl-bel-Abbes. 
those bright things that you bave so ^ iegi0muleB n r e m a r c h e d o f f f o r o c 
often spoken of? Didnt. feel well; ^ ^ totata rt f m m U e a o r 
enough acquainted? 1 suppose I shall 
hove to wait till be docs. Some day 
when bo feels more at borne here I pre-
aume ho will deluge us with his wit" 

What a melancholy awakening Jim 
must bave bad after this first in
spection by bis ladylove of his bosom 
friend to discover that 1 was after all 
& commonplace person! And how sin
gular it la that these creatures, wbo do 
not know the difference between a 
syllogism and sole leather, can produce 
on a man of Intellectual vigor the effect 
they require by mere Irony I Jim bad 
known me Intimately for years, and 
yet by a few words a woman bad abat 
tered his Idol 

Jim hoe a relapse occasionally and 
drops Into my room for a bit of "old 
times." as be calls them. But be 
knows they are not old times; they are 
altered times Doubtless be thinks 
that for him they ore cbtinged for the 
better; that be Is leaving me in a ata 
tlonary- position, while her has" aa 
vnnced. At uny rate, I have noticed 
that those things I continue to enjoy 
or think I enjoy, are beginning to bore 
him. If I spent of a new play on tbe 
boards he will turn the subject to the 
smart sayings of his little Jim. Then. 

up money for bis wife and children 
after he has gone. Be says i t is awful 
to think of leaving them without sup 
port It teems to me that in getting 
married be gave up all the fun there 
is In life to make a slave of himself. 

Sometimes 1 wonder whether if Jim 
and I had grown old as bachelors we 
would have maintained the aame in 
tereat In each other. I fear not. Men 
develop on different lines. Some men 
datft-asTKop at nit At any rate. 1 
find that association with any one doea 
not Interest me aa it once did. 1 won-
ter if I will some day regret not hav
ing put my head in one of these pesOf 
wont matrimonial nooses 

more, hi continuous daily stages of 
twenty-four miles, with only live min
utes' halt every s i s iiiUes. GeSefiU de 
Negrier, who commanded them in 
Madagascar, gold, "Some soldiers con 
fight; the legionaries con die." Their 
record shows how they fall In action. 
In the Crimea, in Mexico fighting for 
Maximilian and in Spain their losses 
were enormously heavy. Of 4.0UO le
gionaries sent to aid Queen Christina, 
in 1806. against the Carllsts, only 500 
returned to Algeria. 

A Suicide Machine. 
It ia said there formerly existed in 

India a machine for the use of the 
would be suicides whereby they could 
cut off their beads. It was half moon 
shaped, with a sharp edge, was fasten 
ed at the back of the neck, chains be 
lng attached to the ends. Tbe man 
who donned this Instrument of death 
pat bis feet In the chains., gave a sharp 
jerk downward and severed his head 
from tbe body. 

That Was Different. 
'Tm surprised to see yon associat 

bog with "Wombat." 
"Whyr — — 
"A'few years back you were calling 

blm a rascal." 
"Oh. that was during a political com 

paign."—Pittsburgh Post 

Honors Were Even'. 
Kthcl (tossing hex head)—A kiss? 

Certainly not. I never kissed a man 
In my life! Jack—You've nothing; on 
me. I never did either.—Philadelphia 
Ledger, /' 

exploded Theory. 
"Nature abhors a vacuum." 
"Nothing? of the sort, or the would 

not give some people the power to 
talk."—Baltimore American. 

lng abroad, found himself one day at a 
little inn tn tbe dnkedom of Beast, 
Msttilagan It waa tbe faO of the year, 
and gUnnar was a KImrod. 

Mat shooting shoot hersr* be asked 
ef tbe landlord. 

'A little, berr—that Is, the preserves 
of the grand duke are near bare, and 
sometimes the birds fly out into the 
woods near by. On* can occasionally 
pick off a bract that have strayed." 

"Can yon lend me a fowling pitoar 
"Certainly, berr." 
The landlord got the gun and appur

tenances and banded them to tbe 
American, saying: 

"Be careful, hen, not to trespass on 
tba grand dukew grounds, for if caught 
there yon would be arrested for poach
ing, and it might go bard with you." 

Skinner went forth to pick up "a 
few crumba from tbe rich man's ta
ble," One may stray a long way after 
game without knowing it. and be bad 
been wandering an bear without re
alising how far be bad gone or how 
many walla or fences he had passed 
over when suddenly, having crawled 
under a rusty wire netting, he found 

it amid • pieuiiiui supply of 
pheasants. Be had broogbt one down 
and was picking It up whan, hearing a 
footstep, be looked around and saw a 
man with a gun In his hand looking at 
bint. 

"A good shot," remarked the other. 
"Oh, that's nothing. I learned to 

shoot hi America, where we still have 
some wild game left There shooting. 
This la merely execution.'' 

"Indeed! Bow do you happen to be 
*ia«wttar Urde berer ^>TI -i.:?' •• '"?*'' 

"I'am a•toadMt rirtosn^' :aiSii ;taa: 
The landlord told me I might happen 
to gat a few birds in this wood tbat 
bave flown out of the grand duke's pre
serve. The duke seems to be losing a 
good many hereabout." 

'He can spare them; he has more 
tban bt oould shoot in a lifetime, So 
you are aa American}" 

"lam." 
"And every American Is a sovereign. 

I bear." 
"Be thinks be Is." 
"What do you mean by tbatT" 
"Didn't yon know that we bave kings 

and queens hi America ?" 
"No; bow do you make that ootT" 
"An American klna; la tbe political 

boas controlling the region hi which 
he Uvea." 

"And tbe queen?" 
"Onr queens are our wives and 

sweetbtarta Tbe boas makes a man 
believe be has a lot to say About the 
government and the wives and sweet
hearts make ua think we are ruling 
them with undisputed sway." 

'And you think that the sovereignty 
of tba boss is preferable to that of a 
klngr" 

Decidedly. Be doesnt have a royal 
family to support" 

"But be bleeds you through jobs.1 

"Certainly, but ha can't plunge ua 
Into a war whenever be tikes, which 
is far more expensive." 

Tbe man smiled. "Too bave a pun 
gent way of putting things, my friend 
I confess you entertain me. I have a 
aback near here. 1 would be pleased 
to bave you tnke luncheon with me." 

"With pleasure." 
Btufflng tbe bird bo bad shot into bia 

game bog he went with tbo man 
through the wood tin bo came to a 
sumptuous lodge, about which persona 
In gorgeous livery were moving. When 
the huntsmen came up to them they 
sainted respectfully, and the man told 
one of them to take tho guest to a 
room for a toilet. When the visitor 
was ready the two eat down to lunch
eon. The principal dish served waa a 
brace of pheasants. 

"I presume these Birds originally Be
longed to the grand duke," remarked 
Bklnner. 

"They did." 
"What kind of a chap Is he?" 
"He's not a bad fellow. Suppose I 

were to go to America. Do yon sup
pose 1 could become one of your boas 
kings?" 

"I don't think It would pay you to 
be one of our princes of the blood 
They usually originate, like the oyster, 
on a muddy bottom and work up to a 
surface of slime' 

"But don't you object to being gov
erned by such persons?" 

"Oh, no. At least nobody does ex
cept the reformers." 

"Who are the reformers?" 
"They are the persons who axe try

ing to get Into tbe bosses' places." 
"But haven't you^ any_ real reformers 

In America V 
"Not ordinarily. The people haven't 

time for reform; we're too busy. Oc
casionally on o b{p job. like break
ing up swindling places, races, for in 
stance, we all butt against it together. 
But w e don't follow it up. We're rich 
We can afford to stand to be robbed." 

'̂ Chen you don't think It would pay 
me to give up my job here and go to 
amerlca aa one of the rulers there?1' 

"What Is your job?" 
"Grand Duke of Besae-Meiningen." 
8kinner was raising a glass of wine 

to his Una when this announcement 
waa made. B e paused and looked at 
bia entertainer. 

"And 1 was sbgoUng; in your pre
serves?" 

"xesr - Ton bad doubtless got Into 
them unintentionally, but yon were 
quite welcome." 

"No." said Skinner after seme 
thought "It wouldn't pay you, and It 
wouldn't pay us." 

GrMag a psrttent's stomach a ne t by 
feedfagldzn through a tabs that passes 
down bis throat and completely 
tbretigb his stomach U one form of 
medical treatment- The tabs it not 
removed after each meal, but is left 
la place for days, and even i n some 

s for a few weeks, a* It ia not 
loos before the patient becomes) accus
tomed to i t and feels no great discom
fort from ltsi presence. Tbe main pur
pose of tub« feeding is to stop ail di
gestive operations in the stomach and 
so gtvt an opportunity for the neallng 
of sorts, snch aa ulcers, but it has 
been used, fox other stomach allmenta , 
alto. Tubes) art designed that may 
be swallowed easily, and they have a 
little golden backet at the lower aad. 
It bat been found possible i n moat 
case* to get the backet to pas* com
pletely through the stomach in the 
course of a night Pood must b e carer 
fully prepared for patients undergo-
&g this treatment because the stom
ach ia not allowed to do its part in 
digestion. Warmed and strained milk, 
eggs aad sugar of milk, poured into 
the tube in small quantities every two 
hour* daring the day give sufficient 
nutriment' to the patient — Saturday 
Evening Post. 

Belgium's National Anthsm. 
Tbe national anthem of Belgium, "La 

Brabanconne." Is set to lighter music 
than the dignified British and Russian 
compositions. Its author atod composer 
were both Belgians, and the song waa 
written to meet the public need at the 
time of a great crista in the country's 
history, tbe revolution of 1880, when 
Belgium repudiated its ad called "amal
gamation" with Holland. 

Tbe music was the work of s repu
table musician of the time, Francois 
von Ctmpennaut, a violinist a fine 
tenor singer and a composer. "La Bra
banconne" constitutes Campenhaufa 
principal claims upon posterity. Cam-
penhaut concentrated his effort* upon 
giving the soldiers of the revolution a 
a^od.'Taarchlng.tujje¥ one whlchr-would.. 
carry-along ttie burnihrenthualaam of ' 
Jenneval's words without emphasising 
any of their deeper qualities. He 
caognt something of the Impulse of 
Bouget de U*le in the composition of 
"La Marsolllalse," and even reproduced 
a hint of the rhythm of the great 
French song. 

Dutoh Hyphenated Nsmee. 
I believe, writes a correspondent, that 

it Is the custom In country districts In 
France for married women to retain 
their names in association with those 
of their husbands for shop signs when 
they are m trade, or more especially 
when tbo lady naa succeeded t o the 
business. In Dutch society the cnatom 
Is for the lady to use her name hyphe
nated with that of her huaband'a A 
circular about a loan exhibition a t The 
Hague which I have contains some ex-
ampies. For Instance: 

Ume. Huyaaen de KattendtJke-do 
Breogel Douglas. 

Mme. de Karnebeek-Baronaede Was-
senaer. 

Baronne Swecrta de Lands* Wy-
borgh-Smlth. 

In each case tho lady's maiden name 
follows that of her husband. In 
France, on the other hand, the oppo
site order U followed.—London Specta
tor. 

Balancing to Music . 
One of the moat difficult trials that 

an equilibrist of any kind can under
take i s to g ive on exhibition without 
the aid of on orchestra. Good, stirring 
music hi of immense assistance t o the 
performer In more ways than one. In 
the flrst place, it encourages and gives 
confidence to nn extent which would 
astound any one wbo bad never before 
experienced i t By always performing 
to one tune tbe artist is able to take 
bis coca from it, and he keeps time 
much as a s t ep dancer does. The mu
sic enables tbe performer to confine 
his attention to what be Is doing by 
drowning any email noises among tbe 
audience which might distract him. 
Most equilibrists daring what they 
consider their crowning feat dispense 
With the orchestra, and this adds con
siderably to t h e danger. 

Floor of the Ocean. 
Tbe ocean floor is an interminable 

desert of grayish ooae. largely compos
ed of minute shells, in which, if one 
were to walk over I t tne feet would 
sink deeply. There is no plant Ufe 
whatever, even the sea lilies being 
merely animals resembling flowers In 
appearance. It is believed that most 
of the defip--sea--animals—not tbe fish
es, but the lower forms—live by eating 
the ooze or mod on the bottom, digest
ing the organic matter it contains. 
Tbe mnd eaters, lftmy of which axe of 
gigantic Blse, are the common prey of 
sharks and other rapacious fishes. 

8he Waa Willing. 
He—Do yon know that as long as I 

have known y o u I have never seen you 
dressed In white? She—Indeedl Are 
you, then, so partial to tbe color? He 
*-Not exactly tbat, but whenever I see 
a girl dressed in white I am always 
tempted to kiss ber. She-Will yon 
excuse me for a quarter of an boar? 

H e Got Hie. 
"I love you," said the flippant youth. 

"Do you get me!" 
"No, I do n o t get you. I wouldn't 

have you," retorted the sensible girL-
Kansas City Journal. 

No Such Good Luck. 
Nervous Old Lady (for the seventh 

time]—Oh, captain, is-* there any dan
ger—shall I be drowned? Exasperated 
Skipper—I'm afraid n o t ma'am.—I/m-
don MalL 

Peace rales the day where reason 
rules the mind.—Collins. 
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